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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Itiirgcss. lloorgo Hirtell'
Omatufnu-it- . Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. K. Mum, Jus. 1. DavisChas.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C Dunn.

Justices vf tltt iVace C. A. Ruudall, S.
J. Nolloy.

Constable 11. K. Moody. ,
Collector V, P. Amsler,

l Directors G. W. Holouian. J.
K. Wonk, Q. Jaiuloson, J. I'. Ncowdon,
titriok Joyce, W. W. Urovo

II EST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress-- . K. 1 Hall.
Member of Nenate A. M. Neoloy.
A ssembly Dr. 8. S. Tow lor.
1'i e.iidnt Judge V. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judges A. J. MeVray, 11. H.

Crawford.
YofAonofiiry, Register & Recorder, te.

John 11. Robertson. I
Sheriff, ni, W. Jamiosou.

M. Hi'iirv.
nmmHsioners R. M. llnrmaii, John

T. Carson, J, II. Morrison.
IKstriet Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lovl U. Roy-Hold- s,

Petor You i) k k .

(kroner Dr. J. V. Morrow.
.'mint; Auditors J. H. Clark, H. J.

I'lynu, Goo. L. King..
County Superintendent K. K. StUzin- -

Itor.
ltPKliir Tt riim of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Chnrrh una Nubbin b S.heel.
Presbyterian Sabbath School atl):45 a.

in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church evory Sab-

bath evening by Hcv. C. O. Rumborgnr.
Preaching in the F. M. Church evory

Hnbhath evening at the usual hour. Hov.
F. W. MoClolhitid, Castor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAiiineh officiating.

Tho regular mooting of tho W. C T.
U. aro hold at the hcailquartors on tho
Nooond and fourth Tuesdays of each
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IT N LODGE, No..W.l, I.O.O. F.
i. Moots evory Tuesday oveiiing, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IUIKST LODGE, No. IS4, A.O. U. W.,
I Moots every Friday evening inA.O.U,
W. Hall, TionostJi.

GKORGH STOW COST, No. 274CAPT. H. Moot 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W .

Hall, Tlonesta.

CI ACT. GEORGE STOW COHCS, No.
137, W. K. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Ca.

'PIONICSTA TENT, No. KM, K. O. T.
A M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In pa'h month in A. O. U. .
hall Tiouosta, Ca.

p- - RITCHKY.
1 ATTO RN K W,

Tiouesta, Ca.

SAMUEL C, CALHOUN,

Olllco at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-
uosta, Ca. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attendod to.

J W. MORROW, M. I).,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllco and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tiouesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

"JV"
IwF. J. IiOVARD,

Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA".

"HR. c- - UNN,
1J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllco over Heath tC Killinor's storo,
Yioncsta, Ca. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
dore alwvo jail building.

HOTEL AO NEW,
O. F. WEAVER, Proprlotor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergono a complete change,
and Is now furniwliod with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
quests never ncgloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V (JHROW A OEROW Proprlotor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tho mostcontrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

)HIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop iu Waltors building, Cor.-El-

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work liom tho Uncut to
the coarsest ami guaraotecs his work to
Kivo porl'ect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to monding, and pricos

I F. ZAHRINtJER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his line on

, Hhort notice and at reasonable prices.
, Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch- -
" es, Jowolry, occ, oruoroii ior parties at
I tho lowest possible figure. Will be found
j, in tho building next to Kooley Club

Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Ami all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

1TO HEAD,
IJaolt or o1im nelio v!-inain- M;

rstill iointx. Initio
KOl'O HIIIMCIOM, llll

l'lM'inmi t i: pniiiN viiniMli
it I'ler iiKintr

JMOELECTRICJJIL
SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
Wo can teach you to become a compo-to- nt

short baud reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn ; easy to
road; easy towrito. Success guaranteed.

ond ten cnts(in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address llio
Tho Warren Itusiness University, War-ae- n,

Pa.

UNITY TO BE SEVERED.

Said That Germany, Austria and
Italy Will Bftlk Russia.

learned Front Good Snurc That Tliejp

Will Ilemsln at Trklu Wlian H II u.
Ian. Withdraw Cautuu (ItllilnU Or-

dered to Send All Fuul. North For
War Kxpnnie.

LONDON, Sept. 4. The latest relia-
ble I'ekln news is now nearly a fort-
night old. An undated dispatch has
been received at Vienna reporting thut
the allied troops marched through tho
Impcrlul paluce AU(f. 28, hut It was
known thut this dute hud been fixed by
the allied commanders for. a formal
promenade.

There Is no other news of any kind.
The Hong Kong correspondent of .The

Dally Mail guys thut the Canton off-
icials have been ordered to transmit all
possible revenue to the north for war
expenses, and thut ull pay of oindule
from the viceroy downwards has been
stopped during hostilities.

The Vienna correspondent of The
Standard telegraphs tht he learns from
a good source that the Germans, Aus-trlan- s

und Italians will remain In Ce-ki- n

after the Russians withdraw.
Shanghai and Hong Kong dispatcher

express the utmost ustonishmcnt at the
Idea of evacuating pekln.

The Dally News suggests editorially
that Russlu muy have made secret
tonus with China behind the backs ol
the powers. The Standard expresses
gratification at the explanation thut
the United States government does not
approve Huiislu's proceedings.

The Dally Express publishes an In-

terview with a New York Chinaman,
Liu Chuuh, flow staying in London,
who admits Id Hung Chung's "dupli-
city und rooted antagonism to Western
Ideas." but thinks thut the allies huvt
no choice but to negotiate with him ot
to retire from China-- altogether.

M. De Dlowltz, the Curls correspon-
dent of The Times usserts thut the or-
igin of Russia's decision to evacuate
I'ekln wus her desire to frustrate the
Schemes of Emperor William and to
correct the Impression produced by the
kaiser's speech in attributing to Em-
peror Nicholas the Initiative in the

of Field Marshal Count Von
Wnlders"u to the command of the inter-
national troo;is.

PEKIN'S STORY TOLD.

Celebration Over tne Itmeue of the
llcnti)(eil.

PKKIN, Aug. 11, by post, via Tien
Tsln A medal will be struck commem-
orating the siege of Pekln. It will bear
the legend "Men, not walls, make a
city."

In the grounds of the British lsatiun,
where a handful of men withstood the
millions of the Chinese capital for 56
days, u memorable celebration Is In
progress tonight In vindication of that
principle. Missionaries, assembled about
Dell lower, ure singing the Doxology.
Rockets are blaring. Soldiers and civ-
ilians of ull nationalities are fraterniz-
ing. The women are appraudlng the
sound of the cannon that are smashing
the yellow roofs of the forbidden city.

The tired Sikhs are pointing their
tents on the lawn; and the American
and Russian contingents are lighting
camp fires along the stretch of turf ex-
tending beyond the Tartar wall.

Through the ruins of the foreign set-
tlement an eager, cosmopolitan crvd Is
Jostling Indians, Cossacks, legation
ladies, diplomats, Americans from the
Philippines and French disciplinarians,
from Saigon, who kept discreetly to the
rear while the fighting was In pro-
gress, hut came conspicuously to the
front when looting began. Only Japa-
nese who have earned the first place,
are absent.

Resident foreigners welcome the lux-
ury of walking about with Immunity
from bullets. The newcomers are anx-
ious to Inspect the evidences of a his-
toric defense. These barricades are, af-

ter all. the most wonderful sight In Pe-
kln. The barriers hedging the Dritish
legation ure a market of stone and
brick walls and earthworks. Sund
bags shield over spuce. The tops of the
walls huve niches for the rlllemen and
the buildings, at their porticos and
windows, have armor boxes, bags
stuffed with dirt and pillows too.

Hack of the United States legation is
a work named VFort Meyers," which
the marines held, completely screening
both sides of the walls, with steps lead-
ing to It. There Is a hiopholed bar-
rier across the wall which faces a sim-
ilar Chinese work a few yards away.
Another wa'I bars Legation street In
front of the Oerman legation; and con-
fronting the enemy's barricades within
those limits are yet more walls, enab-
ling the foreigners to contract the area
of defense If pressed.

The tops of the American and Brit-
ish buildings were badly torn by the
Chinese shells. The rest of the foreign
settlement was almost demolished. Two
thousand eight hundred shells fell there
during the first three weeks of the
bombardment, iW in one dny. Duckets
full of bullets were gathered in the
grounds.

Four hundred and fourteen people
lived In the compound through the
greater part of1 the siege. Three hun-
dred und four marines assisted by 85

volunteers, commanded by the English
cuptuin, Poole, defended the place.
Eleven civilians Were killed and 19

wounded. Fifty-fou- r marines and
Bailors were killed and 112 wounded.

The Americans lost seven killed and
11 wounded. Mr. Gilbert Heid who was
wounded in the feet was the only Amer-
ican civilian injured. Two foreign ladies
were wounded. The reception which the
survivors gave the army was woith the
hardships the troops had undergone.
The entrance was not fpectacular. Sir
Alfred flaselee with his staff and a com-
pany of Sikhs waded up n bed of sew-
age In the canal under the tartar wall
The besieged removed the barricades
and when the gates swung Inward and
the British colors appeared there arose
a great continuous cheer on both sides.

Generals, eoldlers and correspondents
scrambled up the banks through the
filth, elbowing to be first. Men and wo-

men surroundi-- d the rescuers and shook
the hands of the Sikhs, patting them on
the back. Everybody was hustled tx- -

eltedly along Into the legation grounds
where the colors were planted. The sol-

diers surrounded the well which had
been the salvation of the besieged.

The mlnlstors and officers demanded
the latest news on both etdc9.

An hour afterward General Chaffee
riding at the head of the Fourteenth
United States Infantry marched to the
tartar wall.

PESSIMISTIC BELIEF.

European I'reu Couslden Concert of Na-

tion Ruptured.
LONDON. Sept. S. The publication

of the text of the Russian proposals
has Intensified rather than diminished
the suspicions entertained by England
of Russia's proceedings. The rupture
of the European concert Is considered
nn accomplished fact. Opinions differ,
however, as to the way In which the
powers will now group themselves.
Some papers think that Great Hrltatn.
Japan and the triple alliance will stand
together In refusing to leave Pekln.

The Dally Telegraph, which expresses
regret that President McKInley "has
committed the United States to follow
the Russian lead," considers, however,
that Japan, "whose consistent policj
since the war of 18114 has been to con-

ciliate und effect a rapprochement
with China" will throw in her lot with
Russia and will be reluctantly followed
by France, who does not dare to risk
a divergence with Russia.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

Iflnpernt Criminal Uuntcd Uowu and
Killed by Pennsylvania Farmer.

HARRISm'RO, Ta., Sep. 4. Francis
Frohm, ullas Strohm, alias Jones,
known as Shorty, was riddled with bul-

lets by a party of farmers yesterday In
the vicinity of Elixabothville, Pa., anil
killed Instantly. Frohm was a desper-
ate criminal and he nnd two compan-
ions known as Frank Wlnlskl and
"Whltey" Streusser on Friday night
shot a man named Strayer at Eliza-be- t

hvllle while trying to rob his house.
The next morning Wlnlskl was arrest-
ed at Ellzabethvllle.

Frohm continued his depredations
and the entire neighborhood of Lykens
turned out to hunt him. They caught
him In the mountain. Frohm shot at
his pursuers, who returned the fire and
literally riddled Frohm with bullets.
Frohm has a sister living in Shamo-kin- ,

Pu., where he formerly resided, t

PREPARING FOR FLIGHT.

Krngor add Mnjrn Have Oono to llnrber-to- n

Itrltiah I'lKliIng Forward.
PRETORIA, Sept. 3. Mr. Kruger

and Mr. Steyn have gone to Darber-to- n.

It Is believed that they are pre-
paring for Might. The general opinion
Is that the war Is now very near the
end; but, should the Doers construct
strongholds In the bush, on the veldt,
or elsewhere, and begin a system of
raids, the rtrltsh would rouulre further
large supplies of horses.

General Duller moved 14 miles north-
westward along the Lydenberg road
and crossed Crocodile river to Hadfon-teln- .

He found the Doers concentrating
In the Crocodile mountains.

WILL NOT STRIKE.

Raid That IS l'er Cent of Miner In Shamo-ki- n

DUtrlrt Will Itcfime to Quit.
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., Sept. 1. The coal

operators of the Shamokln district in
the mines of which district 20,000 men
are employed. In a statement last night
say the miners have been polled rela-
tive to going on strike and that 73 per
cent, of the workmen said they would
remain at work should a strike be or-

dered.
The operators will not treat with the

United Mine 'Workers ns a body.

HE DESERVES IT.

General ChalTeo Will He Mixlo Ilrlgndler
General to Succeed Joe Wheeler.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. There is no
doubt that General Chaffee will be ap-
pointed brigadier general in the regu-
lar army upon the retirement next week
of General Joseph Wheeler.

It Is stated at the war department
that the distinguished services which
General Chaffee has rendered In China
entitle him to this consideration.

Killed In Quarrel Over U7.
NEW-YORK- Sept. 4. Antonio Man-tegr- o,

a laborer, stabbed Mrs. Rose
Liverwitz through the heart In the
rooms In which she lived In Llttlo Italy
yesterday. Patrolman Leahy caught
Mantegro, who was being chased by a
crowd. The police subsequently learned
from the prisoners and from others that
Mantegro and the woman had iunr-rele- d

over $17 of which he alleged she
had robbed him and that there was a
light, iu which he killed her. The
woman's husband Is In prison serving
a sentence for assault.

Illed of flit Injnrlet.
AUBURN. N. Y.. Sept.

A. Drown died In the City hospital here
Sunday night as the result of injuries
Inlllcted by Daniel D. Rouse. During
ft quarrel Rouse hit Drown with a
brick and fractured his skull. The In-

jured man disappeared and In the
meantime Rouse, who had been arrest-
ed charged with assault, was dis-
charged. When Brown's condition was
discovered Rouse was arrested again
and he will bo held for manslaughter.
Brown had served a term In Auburn
prison for burglary und larceny, being
sent here from Ontario county.

All Work Stopped During Funeral.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4. From 11:13

until 11:20 o'clock yesterday, every lo-

comotive, piece of machinery and em-
ploye on the Memphis railway system
from Kansas City to Dirmlnghani, Ala.,
were idle out of respect to the memory
of the late president of the system, E.
S. Washburn, who died at Rye Reach,
N. H., last Friday.

Arlhnr Sownll In Crltlrnl Condition.
BATH, Me., Sopt. 4. Arthur Powall,

Democratic candidate for vice presi-
dent In IS!"!, is In a critical condition at
his summer home near here. .Mr. Sekvall
was seized with at attack of apoplexy
at 10 o'clock Sunday night and has
been unconscious most of the time
since then.

Itellnf lor llpwtltnte Nome Vlneri.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4. The

United States transport Law ton Is to
be sent to Cupe Nome t.j relieve the
destitute mint -- ;. She has accommo-
dations for about 7ml men.

EXCURSIONISTS KILLED

Sixteen Meet Death In Rail-

road Collisions.

Excursion Train Crashed Into Milk
Train at lint field, I'a f'misliia a Fright-
ful Wreck llugyjr Containing Foul
Lover 6lruok Near 8yracune and Threi
of the Occupant Killed.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 3. Thlrteer
persons killed and over 40 others in-

jured Is the appalling record of a real
end collision between an excursion
train and a milk train on the Bethle-
hem branch of the Philadelphia anil
Reading railway yesterday morning at
Hatfield, Pa.. 27 miles north of this city

The wrecked train consisted of 10 da)
coaches, and was the first Bectior. of 8

large excursion made up of people fron
Bethlehem, Allentown and surroundinj
towns to Atlantic City. This section
carried only thoso persons who lived lr
Bethlehem and Allentown and left th
Union depot In Bethlehem at 6:03 a. m.
exactly 35 minutes behind the milk
train. The latter train consisted of tw
milk cars and two passenger coaches
and had stopped nt every station on
the road from Bethlehem en route to
Philadelphia.

Car t ruihed I.Ike Kgv MiolW.

At 0:54 the milk train drew up at th
milk platform at Hatfield and In less
than two minutes the special excurslor
train, running at the rate of 35 mllei
an hour crashed Into the rear of the
milk train. The locomotive plowed
through the two passenger conches and
crushed them ns If they were egg shells

The excursion train was a picture ol

Indescribable horror. The locomotive
was a mass of bent and broken Iron and
firmly held the bodies of its engineei
and fireman beneath Its great weight
Behind the engine, six of the 10 cars
were also a mass of wreckage. The flrsl
car was broken In twain, and the other
five cars were thrown on their sides,
completely demolished.

Nine persons were killed In tho first
two cars and the others In those
couches were badly mained. As soon
as the crash came a terrible cry rose
from smashed curs, and those who had
not been Injured quickly crawled or
Jumped from the cars und went to the
assistance of the Injured. Many were
pinned down by wreckage and had to
be freed by the liberal use of axes.
With three four exceptions the dead
were killed Instantly, the others dying
on their way to the hospital.

FIXING THE BLAME.

Evident Thnt IUIIIeld Wreck Was Re-mi- lt

of Someone' 111 under.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sep. 4. It

seems to be the generally accepted con-

clusion that the appallng wreck Sun-
day on the Philadelphia and Reading
railway at Hatfield, 27 miles from this
city which resulted In the loss of thir-
teen lives and more or less serious In-

juries to 53 persons was due to negll
gence or direct disregard of signals.
While the Reading company will not be
prepared to make any formal state-
ment until later, the principal line of

Investigation is being drawn about W.
S. Groves, train dispatcher at Philadel-
phia; B. Beldler, operator at Souderton,
2 2 miles from Hatfield, and John
Davis, engineer of the colliding excur-
sion train, who Is dying in a hospital
at Bethlehem.

According to James Benner, flag-

man at Souderton station, the milk
train passed that station on time and
following the rule of the company
which requires any train coming after
another within five minutes to be stop-

ped, he pla.-e- a red Hag between the
tracks. In three minutes the excursion
came thundering along making 40 miles
an hour. Davis made no effort to stop
and waved Benner to one side. The lat-

ter had only time to secure his flag
and spring out of danger as the train
swept by. Looking upward he saw that
Beldler had a clear signal pet. Rcddler
when questioned said he had received
no orders t j stop the train. Graves is

supposed to have sent such orders. Be-

sides, according to General Superin-
tendent Sweigard, all agents must stop
a train, orders or no orders, if there be
five minutes time or less between them.

More Denth Expected to llesult,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4. Reports

from Bethlehem and Allentown are to
the effect that none of those injured In

the terrible collision at Hatfield, Pu.,
on the Philadelphia and Reading rail-

way have died, although several are
not expected to live.

STRUCK BY FAST MAIL

nngKT Containing Four Teople Deinol-Nhe- d

and Throe Killed.
SYRACUSE, Sept. 3. The fast mall

train due in this city from the West at
8:40 p. m. struck a carriage containing
four people at Oswego Junction, four
miles west of here, last night. The
dead are:

Patrick J. Foley of Syracuse, every
Jmb in body broken.

Ellen Foley of Split Rock, sister of
Patrick, skull crushed nnd body badly
bruised.

Josephine F. Blanchard of Syracuse,
skull crushed and body badly bruised.

Patrick Foley and Miss Blanchard
and Maroney and Ellen Foley were
sweethearts. They went on a pleasure
drive to Daldwlnsville and were on
their way home when the sad fatality
happened.

STATE FAIR CLOSED.

Ua Keen Mini Surcrnitfitl ICxhlhltloii In
Iiihtitutlon'fl IINtnry.

SYRACUSE. Sept. 1. The State fair
closed yesterday with an attendance of
10,000. It has been the most successful
fair In the history of the Institution.
The total attendance for tho week atv
gregnted 125,000.

There was a good racing card yester-
day, and the horse show exhibits were
up to the standard of previous exhibi-
tions. Lieutenant Governor Woodruff,
president of the State fair, won second
prize for a pair of coachers In the horse
i; how.

President Woodruff has been In at-

tendance at the fair each day since It
DpenoJ and is greatly pleased with the
success of the fu'.r. He luft last niirht
)or Saratoga to attend the Republican
state convention.

BRESCP CONVICTED.

King Uuniliurl'i Awauln Benteneed
l'rlmm For I.lfe.

MILAN. Aug. 30. At the close of the
trial of Urescl, the unurchist who

King Humbert, the prisoner
was pronounced guilty and sentenced
to Imprisonment for life.

Drescl escaped with life Imprison-
ment, us that penalty Is the most se-
vere which can be Imposed under thu
laws of Italy for murder, on whldi

GAETANO I1HKSCI.

charge the anarchist was tried. It was
at first believed Drescl would be tried
on the charge of treason In which case
the penalty would have been death.

Bresel maintained his attitude of cyn-
ical Indifference. While the indict-
ment, which was very long, was being
read, he scanned the faces of the au-

dience without any sign of fear oi
effrontery. The indictment showed
that the assassin hud Indulged In In-

cessant target practice, and that he had
prepared bullets so as to render them
more dangerous.

He declared he had decidinl to kill
King Humbert after the events In M-

ilan and Sicily, "to avenge the misery
of the people and my own." He added:
"1 acted without advice or accom-
plices."

GOEBEL ELECTION LAW.

IIIIU tlrought Into Kentucky Legislature
For Its Itepeal.

FRANKFURT, Ky., Aug. 30. In both
houses of the legislature yesterday bills
wsre Introduced to repeal and to amend
the Goebel election law. There are doz-

ens of other similar bills to be Intro-
duced but It is not likely that any
measure will receive favorable consid-
eration until after some election sys-

tem has been agreed upon at the Demo-
cratic Joint of senators and rep-

resentatives.
J. 11. MoCreery who la

chairman of the Democratic state com-

mittee, Congressman Wheeler and oth-

ers are here conferring with the Demo-
cratic members. The Republican mem-bur- s

who are Iu the minority ure wait-
ing the action of the Democratic con-

ferences when they will hold u caucus.

rtrynn Will Iiad the Fight.
CHICAGO. Aug. 30. W. J. Bryan will

lead the fig-h- t of the Democrats himself
in the central and eastern states. He
will take command next week In Chi-
cago and then will begin an invasion of
Republican territory, for he has decided
to stump Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Wis-

consin, Michigan, Minnesota. New York,
New Jersey, Maryland and West Vir-

ginia.

RASSIEUR CHOSEN.

Electod Commandor-ln-t'hle- f G. A. ft.
Denver Next Meeting I'lane.

CHICAGO. Aug. 31. Commander-in-Chie- f
Leo Rassieur, St. Louis; Senior

Vice Commander E. C. Mllllken, Port-
land, Me.; Junior Vice Commander
Frank Seamen, Knoxvllle, Tenn. ; Sur-
geon General John A. Wll Ins, Delta,
O.; Chaplain-ln-(.'hle- f Rev. A. Drahms,
San Quentln, Cala.

With the selection of the above off-
icers and the choice of Denver for the
national encampment of liHil. the 34th
national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic came to a close.

Major Rassieur was elected by ac-

clamation. The new commander-in-chie- f

was escorted to the platform and
returned his thanks for the honor
which he accepted. The other officers
were also elected by acclamation.

ANDREE BUOY FOUND.

Contained New From. Arctic Aeronaut
Daled JnlT II.

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 1. Captain
Grendahl telegraphs the following mes-

sage here from Skjervoe, Norway:
"Andree's buoy No. 4 has been found

here and contains the folowing:
" 'July 11. 10 P. M., Greenwich.

" 'Our voyage gone well so far. Are
now at an altitude of 250 metres. Origi-

nal direction, north 10 degrees east;
compass undevlatlon. Later, north 45

degrees compass undevlatlon.
Four carrier pigeons dispatched. They
are flying west. We are now over ice,
which Is very rugged. Weather splen-

did tho whole time. In excellent spir-

its.
" 'ANDREE.

" 'Strudberg (?) (Strlndberg).
" 'Fraenkel.
"'Above the clouds; fine; 7:43 Green-

wich mean time.' "
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Weeks News
of the World.

Cream of the New Culled From Long
Itlapatche and I'ut In 1'roper shape
For the Hurried Header Who I Too
IIuhjt to Kad the Longer Kepurt and
Dealre to Keep runted on Event.

Dr. John L. Barret, a physician with
an unwholesome reputation in Ring-hamto-

N. Y., dies of alcoholism.
Letters of General Rlcart. a promin-

ent Filipino leader, made public, show-
ing the existence of a well-lai- d plot
to capture Manila from the Americans
In January last.

Storm over central New York does
much damage to crops and farm build-
ings. In one instance killing a farmer
and his son near Syracuse.

Thomas Barry, while enjoying him-
self at Ontario Reach, N. Y., in some
unknown manner fell from the top of
chute on the beach, a distance of fifty
feet, killing himself.

New element of peril in the military
operations In China appears In th
shape of a prospective famine at Tien
Tsln, Into which place refugees are
pouring by thousands, causing a deple-
tion in the slock of supplies of which
there are sufilclent to hist but one
month.

Wednesday.
Charles McCarthy Iathrop of Lewis-to-

N. V realizing that he was a vic-

tim of strong drink and unable to con-

trol his cravings for It, commits sui-
cide by shooting.

Alleged plot to assassinate the new
king of Italy discovered at Carrara.

Man Fhot and killed by a negro at St.
Louis and It Is feared an outbreak will
result.

Harrison and Cleve-
land asked to accept positions on th
International board of arbitration.

Bubonic plague breaks out In Glas-
gow, 4H families being Isolated. Two
deaths have occurred thus far.

Man charged with being In this coun-
try to assassinate McKInley ordered
deported.

Dob Fltzslmmons, falling to get Jef-
fries to agree to meet him before the
expiration of the Horton luw In New
York state tjults the ring for good.

Thursday.
Miss Etta Horner of Flora, Ind., la

dead because of her craving for must-
ard. She used the condiment on her
bread Instead of butter and eat a whole
pint without stopping. An autopsy re-
vealed that the lining of her stomach
had been almost eaten away.

Rev. George W. Gates, a philan-
thropic minister of "Camden, N. J., drop-
ped dead. He was also a physician and
lawyer und frequently defended poor,
deserving people when arrested, for
which he enrned the title, "Prisoners'
Friend."

Cora Young, a young woman of Utlca,
N. Y dies after several operations
made necessary by a fall from a wheel.

Lord Roberts made commander-in-chie- f
of the Dritish army in place ol

Lord Wolseley.
Negro in Forest City, N. C, lynched

for murdering a white man In a quar-
rel over peaches.

Friday.
Coal famine in Germany said to have

grown quite serious anil a number of
cha.mbers of commerce, representing
many towns, have petitioned the Im-
perial government for relief.

Oerman natal officer at Taku reports
that the nations of the world have land-
ed on Chinese soil almost oO.OOu men, all
told, of which 'the Cnited Slates sup
plied 155 officers anil 4.470 men.

Dritish bark Primcra burned at sea
and n number of her crew landed wife-
ly on Ascension island. Her omptuin
Is dead and five of her crew are miss-
ing.

American Suwar Refining company
announces that all the refineries con-

trolled by it will close next week on
account of tlie lack in supply of Ohe
raw material.

Cuban schoolteachers, after an in-

structive trip to ithls country, arrive
ut Havana on the return trip.

Test of locomobiles for collecting
maiLs in New York city results most
favorably, a great saving of time be-
ing effected.

Saturday.
Claims agaiosl New York city for In-

juries received by colored persons In
the recent race riots now aggregate
$260,001).

The steamer Senator brings to Seat-
tle the report of the drowning of Cap-
tain Gilley, 0 years old, a noted Alas-
kan explorer.

The steamer Moana, which sailed
from Syndey, N. S. V., Aug. 29 for San
Francisco, had on board J2.7J0.0ou in
gold.

The death is announced at London of
Sir Dennett Dawes, noted for his work
in regard to practical and scientific
farming. He was born Dec. 28, 1814.

As a remit of negotiations, Elder
Dempster & Company of London will
acquire a licet of 2.1 steamers belong-
ing to the Dritish and African Steam
Navigation company at a cost of

Monday.
Andrew Cornwall, who was the tint

ni.tn to open th.- - Tlioii-.- I islands as s
pleasure resort fund dead In bed ut
Alexandria bay. Heart dis- - ase and old
age caused his death.

Lord Roberts Issues a proclamation
at Pretoria .formally and olliciaily an-
nouncing that he has annexed the
Tr.tnsvaal to the crown.

Knlnhts templar conclave opens nt
IJoc hester.

W. W. Rot K h i 11. American spec!a'
commissioner torf'hina warns the pow-

ers not to allow their unity to be srver-h- !

as the Chinese are only hoping foi
Just such an oecurrance. He says that
the status of foreigners In China shouh.
he established now for all time.

Town of .V'lln, U. C. almost totally
wiped out by fire.

Terrible strides of rtvagiutt. murder
ind robbery by the allirs Iu their march
on Pekin, come from Taku.

Llrx't RESURRECTION .

William Harden, MUalng For F.'(M
Years. Frttirni Slonie.

OREENSUURO. Sept. 1. William
Hayden, long given up for dciud. re-

turned unexpectedly to hie wife and
family here. He is quite well known
and his appearance created a sensa-
tion In the portion of the touro whera
he lived. Probably olght yeans ago
Hayden disappeared. His family could
give no reason for his going and evory
means available were brought to boar
In the hope of locating the missing
man. Finally after eevaral years of
waiting Mrs. Hayden applied for
transfer of the pension usually paid
to her husband to herself. The pension
department demanded proofs of death
and at the same time Instituted an In-

vestigation.
He gives no reason for his departure,

but states that while quite poor before,
leaving the town he la now well lxo4
financially, having larure ;:r. lcs'.s la
lumber fields and sav.i..ill- - :icr Cum-
berland, Md. ,

TERRIBLE INJURY.

Hone In Child's Leg Shot Out by Oua
In Moth(' UhimI.

SCOTTDALE, Sept. Httfl-ma- :i.

the chili Of Mfrw. Lia-z- le

Huffman, was taken to ttjo Cottage
State Hospital at ConiiensVJlla
leg nearly severed. The mother waa
handing a borrowed shotgun over th
fence to a neighbor, and tried to opon
the breech to see if It was loaded when
the load was discharged, entering the
child's leg at such close quarters that
bones were shot out.

The entire limb will have to be am-
putated, If, Indeed, she survives the
shock. The father was a mill worker,
but left his family recently. Mis. Huff-
man is dlstructed with iirluf.

Never Too Lute to Wed.
GREKNSBl'RG. Aug. 31. The mar-

riage of Mrs. Martha J. Painter of Man-
or was an event entirely out of the
ordinary. The groom was Peter Dower,
also of Manor. The brldu la about 70

years old anJ the groom 43. They were
married ut the Fisher House by Kov. T.
S. Laird. The bride wus tho wlJvW of
George Painter, who died four year
ago. She has several children and
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Dower's
acquaintance began four months ago.

Jumped From Fourth Htory.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 31. Aloert
H. 0d, known here as travelling sales-
man for Hie Now York Deltlng and
Packing company of 2." Park plaoe, New
Y. rk, Junipud from the fourth story oi
the Merchants' hotel hero and received
fatal Injures. He fell on his head
crushed the skull and also broke a let
His wife Is thought to be In Portland
Ore., from what the man had sail, but
as he was delirious before be died this
may not be true. He Is about 33 yean
old.

'lint by t'nreleu Hunter.
SHARON, Sept. 1. The

daughter of Llmuel Shaffer, living net
the Hall bind t furnace, was pluytni; In
the back yard when a careless hur.tr
on tlie opposite side of Oio river acci-
dentally shot her In the luft side, mak-
ing a dangerous wound. She was takoa
to Duhl hospital, whore Dr. Elliott
made an examination of her Injuries,
but her condition Is such that they havs
been unable to probe for the bulk't. Th
man who fired the shot could not be
located.

I'nllre Frntenl- an Apottnto Prlent.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3.-- Tho Ue.

John Rannle, the apostate priest from
Montreal. Cmuda, n jrrowly escaped vi-

olence at the hands of a crowd In this
city. He lectured In the Wtsloyun
Methodist church on "Errors of ths
Roman Catholic Church," and during
his lecture the mob which had gath-
ered upon the outside of the church
sent several stones Into the bylldlng.
A squad of police was limtlly sum-
moned, and, fiankod by policemen. Mr.
Rannle made his escape.

(.teen ihuru JMInMer IteXgn.
GREENSBl'RO, Sept. 1. The pulpit

of the First Christian churoh here Is

again vacated, Rev. F. F. Fuller, a wud-kno-

divine of that fulth, having re-

signed. About a year ago Rev. Mr.
Fuller and his wife came bore from
Nelsonvllle, o. About four montlm agi
Mrs. Fuller was tukuu 111 und died
within three days. Sinoe tho death of
his wife Rev. Mr. Fuller's httallh luus
been steadily declining.

IT I tlftS IN IIKIEF.

UNION'TOWN Rocco liarthold! was
shot In the accidental dlsehurge of his
gun while he was climbing a fenoo.

TITL'SVILLE While drawing logs In
the woods near Townvllle L. H. Cur-cu- ff

received Injuries which will result
In his death.

ALTOoNA Tw thousand employes
of the Standard Steel works of Uura-ha-

Pa., picnicked neur here Satur-
day.

KITTANNINO A man glvlr.f ths
name of John Leonard was captured
here while prowling about the house of
M. Sllverblatt.

OHIOFYLE During the past weok
Stark & Shore's store was robbed and
an attempt w'us made to loot the stors
of the ohinpyle Lumber company.

CoNNELLSVILLE John Wynn ol
Fayette City was lnstantiy Killed by a
Baltimore und Ohio train here.

CORKY Jameb Lyuns und his wlfsj

were thruwn from their buggy and bud-l- y

Injured whuii their team scarud ut ajt
uutoinobllti.

UREENSUURO Harry Shirey. a
Pennsylvania railroad brakomun, died
In the hospital here from Injuries.

ROCHESTER Samuel
H. Harvey, who has been inlawing for
several months, was seen ut Niagara
Falls recently by two young men of
this place.

WASHINGTON, Pa.-- By an explo-

sion of gas In a line near Taylors. ial
Daniel Craft was probably fatally In-

jured ami another muu wus also hurt.
Oliver Wilson, who furnished liquor to
buys killed on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, was sentenced to Jail for i

duja.
SCOTTDALE Clay Weaver was

cleaning his revolver ut the Dexter
Coke works when he accidentally tu

himself through the thigh, inlllctlug
erloU.--i wound. As the Old MeudoW

rolling mill here shows no ti;,ns of
Hurting a;,-.ii- the employes are War-i- ns

for Pittsburg and alaowaer.


